Objectives. To compare the quality of family planning services delivered at public and private facilities in Kenya.
Introduction
In spite of the interest in expanding the role of the private sector in providing family planning services, very little is known about the extent to which the quality of family planning services offered by the private sector differs from that offered by the public sector [1] . Studies that have compared the quality of reproductive health services offered by the public and formal private sectors in developing countries have found that the private sector does not perform consistently better or worse than the public sector in the provision of quality services: an Indonesian study found that the public sector provided better quality antenatal care services, whereas the private sector provided better quality curative care [2] ; a study that examined the quality of antenatal care service provision in Tanzania found that the quality of the interaction between clients and providers and providers' technical competence were better at private facilities, although overall technical competence was low in both sectors [3] ; a Jamaican study found that public facilities provided better antenatal care, whereas private sector facilities were in better condition and had better supplies and equipment [4] ; one study that conducted a limited examination of differences between the public and private sectors in outpatient reproductive health services found that the average consultation time was longer in the private sector for antenatal care and sexually transmitted infections but was not different for family planning service provision [1] . Overall, the limited available evidence on quality-of-care differences between public and private sectors in the provision of reproductive health services indicates that differences are likely to vary by the country context. This underlines the need for country-specific analyses that examines how service quality in the private sector differs from that offered in the public sector. The private medical sector has become an important contributor to contraceptive provision in Kenya: by 2003, about 32% of currently married women were using a modern method of contraception, and 40% of these women obtained their method from a private sector source [5] . This study uses Donabedian's framework for quality of care [6] to examine how structure, process and outcomes of quality vary between public and private family planning services in Kenya and identifies the correlates of client satisfaction.
Methods
Data for this study come from the 2004 Service Provision Assessment, which was conducted to describe the preparedness of health facilities, clients' perceptions of services and to identify gaps in resources and service delivery processes [7] .
Instruments
A facility inventory questionnaire was used to collect information on the availability of resources, support systems and infrastructure elements at facilities. A health provider interview was used to collect information from family planning service providers on their qualifications (training and experience) and their perceptions of the service delivery environment. An observation protocol was used to assess the extent to which service providers adhered to standards of care. It included both the process used in specific clinical procedures and the exchange of information between the provider and the client. Clients who were observed receiving family planning services were asked to participate in an exit interview. The exit interview was aimed to collect information on clients' understanding of the consultation and client satisfaction with the services provided.
Sampling
The Kenya 2004 Service Provision Assessment includes a sample of health facilities, which consisted of hospitals, health centers, maternities, clinics, dispensaries and stand-alone voluntary counseling and testing centers run by the public sector and private organizations such as nongovernment organizations, faith-based organizations and for-profit facilities. A total of 440 facilities were visited for the survey, of which 323 provided family planning services. Weights were used in the analysis to adjust for unequal probabilities of selection. Observations of service delivery and exit interviews were conducted with 628 family planning clients at a subset of 172 facilities. Details of the approach used for sampling facilities and clients are provided elsewhere [7] .
Characteristics of private and public sectors
The Service Provision Assessment classified facilities as being managed either by the public sector or by the private sector. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the public and private sector facilities and of clients who visited these facilities. There were no significant differences between public and private facilities in terms of the log of the catchment area population, the number of staff, the region of country or the type of facility. In terms of client characteristics, clients' education was not different between the public and private sectors. The only significant difference was in clients' age: on average, clients who visited private facilities were 2 years older than clients who visited public facilities.
Operational definition of quality of care
This study employs the conceptual framework developed by Donabedian [6] to examine structure, process and outcomes of quality of services. Each of these three aspects of service provision is measured by multiple indicators presented in Table 2 . 'Structure' refers to the amenities of care or the attributes of the setting in which care is provided [6] . Information on infrastructure and equipment, management systems, availability of services, materials and structures for counseling, the training and experience of providers and the degree to which providers are motivated to provide good care to patients reflects structural aspects of quality [3, 6] . The 'process' of service provision, i.e. the performance of the practitioner, comprises of technical and interpersonal elements. Technical performance depends on the knowledge and judgment of the provider and the provider's skill in implementing strategies that are appropriate. It is measured by the provider's adherence to what is considered good clinical procedure. The provider's interpersonal interaction with Whether there is a system to obtain clients' opinions on services Quality assurance program
Whether the facility has a routine program for quality monitoring Supervision
Whether the last supervisory visit to the facility was in the last 6 months Stock inventory, quality Whether stock is organized by expiry date and contraceptives are protected from water, sun and pests Counseling Examination room equipment Number of the following items present in the examination room: spotlight source, table for exam, clean gloves, sharps container, at least five sterile syringes, decontamination solution, waste receptacle, hand-washing soap, hand-washing water, single-use hand towels or electric hand dryer (out of 10) Protocols Number of guidelines or protocols for counseling at the facility (out of 4) Visual aids Number of visual aids for demonstrating use of family planning methods at facility (out of 5) Facility has private room for counseling Whether the family planning counseling room has visual and auditory privacy
Individual client card
Whether there is an individual client card/record for family planning Family planning experience of providers Number of years of experience that provider has in providing family planning services
Providers trained in family planning
Number of providers who received any in-service training in family planning in last 3 years
Provider motivation
Supervisor support would help % of providers who believe that more support from supervisor would help improve services Incentives would help % of providers who believe that more incentives such as salary, holidays, promotion would help improve services Opportunities for promotion exist % of providers who believe that opportunities for promotion exist in current job Reducing workload would help % of providers who believe that reducing workload would help improve services (continued ) Quality of family planning services and client satisfaction Provider did the following when giving family planning injection: wash hands with soap before giving injection, clean and air-dry injection site before injection, draw back plunger before injection, allow dose to self-disperse instead of massaging, dispose of needle in puncture resistant container (out of 5) Duration of consultation Number of minutes provider spent on the consultation Outcome Client satisfaction Clients reported that they had no problem with ALL of the following: waiting time, ability to discuss concerns with provider, amount of explanation given, quality of examination and treatment provided, visual privacy during examination, auditory privacy during examination, availability of medicines at facility, hours of service provision, number of days services available, cleanliness of facility, staff treatment of client
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the client is the second component in the provider's performance. Success in technical care relies on the latter, interpersonal process [6] . A provider's management of the interpersonal process can be measured by observations of personal interactions between providers and clients. 'Outcome' represents the effects of care on the health status of patients or populations. Improvements in the patient's knowledge, behavior or in the patient's satisfaction with care received falls under a broad definition of health status [6, 8] .
Patient's satisfaction is one of the desired outcomes of care [8] . This quality-of-care framework has been used extensively in the family planning field [9, 10] and has been found to be appropriate for use in Kenya [10] . Operational definitions of indicators are presented in Table 2 .
Statistical analysis
STATA 10 was used for the analysis [11] . t-Tests were conducted for continuous variables and chi-square tests of independence were conducted for categorical variables. When examining differences at the client observation level, the survey suite of commands available in STATA was used. This permits taking the two-stage design of the survey into account. Since client -provider interactions are clustered within facilities, taking the survey design into account is important when looking at data at the client level. To reduce the number of collinear variables in the model, scales were developed using variables, which fell under the same conceptual category. Collinearity was considered a problem if the correlation coefficient was at 0.4 or higher. The alpha coefficients for the scales measuring availability, management and counseling were at or above 0.6. To get the best fitting model for correlates of client satisfaction, all variables measuring structural or process attributes of quality, measures of facility size, region of country and management by the public/private sector were initially included in the logistic regression model. All variables that were not associated with the outcome were removed. The excluded variables were then added back to the model, one at a time, to determine whether their inclusion improved the fit of the model. Each variable that improved the fit of the model was retained.
Results
Public vs. private sector differences in structural aspects of quality Table 3 shows the differences in mean values of structural indicators of quality of care between public and private sector facilities.
Infrastructure and availability of services. Physical infrastructure was better at private facilities than at public facilities (3.9 vs. 3.4). Several indicators showed higher levels of availability of services at private facilities than those at public facilities: private facilities provided services for more days per week (5.4 vs. 5.1 days) and a trained provider was more likely to be always present at a private facility (61.1% vs. 40.5%); the average waiting time at private facilities was less than half that at public facilities (27.4 vs. 65.7 min); the average time taken to reach a private facility was shorter by one-third (30.9 vs. 47.6 min). The number of family planning methods offered by a facility, however, was higher at public facilities (4.5 vs. 3.5 methods).
Management and counseling. Public facilities performed better than private facilities on management indicators: public facilities were more likely to have a formal system to review management issues (82.7% vs. 71.9%) and to have contraceptive stocks organized and protected from water, the sun and pests (50.0% vs. 25.7%). Counseling indicators showed a mixed picture: private facilities had better examination room equipment (7.1 vs. 6.7) and a higher proportion of staff who received in-service training in family planning during the last 3 years (43.0% vs. 25.2%); public facilities had a larger number of protocols on family planning counseling (1.1 vs. 0.9, P ¼ 0.06) and a larger number of visual aids (2.4 vs. 1.8); public facilities were better at keeping client records (75.6% vs. 50.4%). There was no significant difference between public and private facilities in the number of years of experience of the provider.
Provider motivation. Two indicators suggest that provider motivation was higher at private facilities: a higher proportion of public providers felt that incentives would help improve the quality of services (50.2% vs. 25.6%); public providers were also more likely to feel that reducing their workload would help improve the quality of care (53.0% vs. 29.0%). A third indicator of motivation, the opportunity for promotion, was higher in the public sector: a higher proportion of public providers felt that there were opportunities for promotion in their present job (55.9% vs. 32.9%). Private providers were more likely to believe that additional training would help improve quality (84.4% vs.
75.7%).
Differences in process and outcome of quality Table 4 shows the differences in mean values of process and outcome indicators between public and private sector facilities.
Private providers were more likely to ask clients about concerns with family planning methods or with the method used currently (87.8% vs. 62.6%). None of the other indicators of interpersonal process were significantly different between the public and private sectors. Nor was there any significant difference in technical performance between the public and private sectors. There was a large difference in the levels of client satisfaction in the public and private sectors. Client satisfaction levels were more than twice as high among clients of private providers as among clients of public providers (62.2% vs. 29.7%).
Correlates of client satisfaction
Factors associated with client satisfaction in Kenya are shown in Table 5 . Variables measuring structural and process Quality of family planning services and client satisfaction aspects of quality were included in the analysis of client satisfaction. Client characteristics and facility level variables were also included. The second column of Table 5 shows univariate odds ratios. The fourth column of Table 5 shows multivariate odds ratios and the best fitting model, which explained 38.4% of the variation in the outcome.
Even after taking a range of structural and process factors into account, the odds of client satisfaction was significantly higher at private facilities (odds ratio ¼ 3.1). Receiving care at a hospital was associated with lower client satisfaction: the odds of a client being satisfied with services received at a hospital were 0.4 times as high as that at another type of facility (P ¼ 0.09). An increase in the number of facility staff was associated with higher client satisfaction: the odds of a client being satisfied increased with the number of staff at the facility. There was regional variation in client satisfaction: clients in the Central Province had a higher odds ratio of being satisfied with the services provided; clients in the Coast had a lower odds ratio of being satisfied with services. Higher education lowered the odds of clients being satisfied with services provided.
Structural factors. A higher score on the index of availability was associated with a higher odds of client satisfaction (odds ratio ¼ 1.7). A longer waiting time before seeing a provider was associated with a lower odds of client satisfaction (odds ratio ¼ 0.98). Clients who took longer to reach a facility had Clients who paid for family planning services had lower levels of satisfaction (odds ratio ¼ 0.4). Client satisfaction was higher at facilities where all providers had 7 or more years of experience (odds ratio ¼ 3.9). Facilities where all providers had received family planning training in the last 3 years were also more likely to have satisfied clients (odds ratio ¼ 3.6).
Provider motivation was an important determinant of client satisfaction: the odds of a client being satisfied with services was 4.6 times as high at facilities where some providers felt that a supervisor's support would help improve their performance and 5.3 times as high (P ¼ 0.11) at facilities where all providers felt that a supervisor's support would help improve their performance; the odds of a client being satisfied was 3.1 times as high at facilities where all providers felt that incentives would help improve quality; the odds ratio of a client being satisfied was 3.1 times as high at facilities where all providers felt that there was an opportunity for promotion.
Process factors. A provider's assurance of confidentiality increased the likelihood of a client's being satisfied (odds ratio ¼ 1.8). The odds of a client being satisfied were higher at a facility where a provider received a higher score on taking a reproductive history and conducting a physical examination (odds ratio ¼ 1.2).
Problems reported by clients
To develop a better understanding of client dislikes, we examined the problems clients reported at facilities. The most often-cited problems were with waiting time and the availability of family planning methods: 30% of clients reported having a problem with waiting time before being seen by a provider; 21% of clients reported having a problem with the availability of methods (not shown).
Discussion
Even after controlling for a range of variables reflecting structural and process differences between public and private facilities, and differences in client characteristics, the odds ratio of a client being satisfied at a private facility was three times higher than at a public facility. This suggests that, while structural and process aspects of quality are extremely important in determining client satisfaction, they do not fully explain how a client perceives their experience at the facility. These findings suggest that clients may have pre-service perceptions of higher quality in the private sector: clients who perceive the private sector to deliver higher quality services may be more likely to be satisfied with the services they receive. Even though the analysis controlled for a wide range of variables, the possibility of selection bias cannot be eliminated because of the cross-sectional nature of the study. Hence, there may be unmeasured differences in the types of clients who attend private vs. public sector facilities, which may result in their reports of higher satisfaction.
Formal private sector facilities performed better than public sector facilities across most dimensions of quality. Overall, the picture that emerges is that of greater readiness and motivation to provide family planning services in the formal private sector and greater ease of access to private sector family planning services. The findings of this study are broadly consistent with findings from studies that have looked at clients' reasons for choosing the private sector for curative care [12, 13] . It is noteworthy that while private facilities were more responsive to client needs, primarily in structural and to a lesser extent in process aspects of care, private providers did not deliver better technical quality of care than public providers. Structural aspects of counseling and provider motivation were important determinants of client satisfaction: both the years of experience of the provider and the provider's recent in-service training in family planning were associated with higher client satisfaction; the level of motivation of the provider influenced client satisfaction.
Process aspects of quality, both interpersonal and technical, were associated with client satisfaction. An assurance of the confidentiality of the visit was, in particular, associated with higher client satisfaction. A provider's assurance of confidentiality may be particularly important for a woman who wants to use the injectable without informing her husband. There is a high demand for injectables in Kenya [14] and many clients in this study received injectables. The association between a higher reproductive history, physical examination score and higher client satisfaction suggests that clients realize and appreciate when they receive a thorough examination.
Client satisfaction was higher in certain regions of Kenya. The higher level of client satisfaction in Central province is relatively easy to explain. Contraceptive prevalence is highest in the Central province. Experienced family planning users are likely to have clear expectations of what they want and may be more likely to be satisfied once those expectations are met. These study findings highlight some of the changes that are needed to increase client satisfaction at public sector family planning services in Kenya. The large discrepancy in waiting time between public and private sector facilities and the perception of waiting time as a major problem emphasizes the need to consider mechanisms to lower the client load on public facilities in Kenya. A higher client load at public sector facilities may also be a factor contributing to lowering motivation among public sector providers.
Only a minority of providers believed that support from a supervisor would help improve the quality of care provided. That the vast majority of providers in the public and private sectors do not feel that supervision can help improve the quality of care suggests that a careful examination of the effectiveness of supervisory systems in the public and private sectors is needed in Kenya.
With the increasing importance of the private sector in the provision of public health services, there is an urgent need to have more detailed information on how the private for-profit sector differs from private not-for-profit sector in the provision of reproductive health care. The Service Provision Assessment data presents an extraordinary opportunity to examine quality of care in family planning as well as other service delivery areas such as child health. One of the ways of increasing the utility of Service Provision Assessment data is to provide information that differentiates the type of private sector facilities (i.e. for-profit private facilities vs. not-for-profit private facilities) included in the sample. In addition, larger sample sizes may be needed of private sector managed facilities to distinguish the quality-of-care differences within the private sector. Previous studies suggest that there is considerable heterogeneity in the provision of quality of care within the private sector [12] .
This study compared the quality of family planning services provided by the formal private and public sectors in Kenya. It is possible that larger differences in quality of care may be found between informal private providers and formal private or public providers. In contexts where informal private providers have an important role in providing family planning services [15] , it will be important to evaluate the quality of care delivered by such providers. 
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